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Is the cities of Germany only seven
or eight of every 100 persons use
'1icvc!es.

Iv I'ra.il there are said to be 300
languages ami dialects spoken by the
Indians.

Is 170 there were only 1,700 news-
papers published in all Spain, and

the number is still smaller.

Tut First National bank, of Quincy.
ami the-- (State Savings. Loan and
Trust company, of the same city,
have consolidated, and the business
will le conducted under the charter
and name of the savings institution.
The First National will, if the action
of the directors is approved by the
stockholders at the January meeting,
go into liquidation.

Tiik state democratic executive
committee gives out that it expended

25.61 :.m2 in the last campaign.
,017.15 lx-in- g devoted to distribut

ing campaign literature daring the
week previous to election uav, ana
the committee further states that its
expenditures were f;0,000 less than
the sum laid out by the republican
committee.

If it is true that the peace treaty
provides tor the payment of the span
ish-Cub- an londs bv the free Cubans,
there will lie another count in the in
dict incut against the administration.
Tho-- e lionds were issued bv Spain
when -- he borrowed money to prose-
cute the war airainst the Cuban insur
gents. The face value of the bonds
amounted to 400,000,000, but the
French tinanciers took their chances
on them at 10 cents on the dollar.
Now thev demand the face value of
the bonds or "strained relations1'
with the United States. And rather
than have that it is said that our ad-

ministration instructed the neace com
missioners to vield to the demands of
the Spaniards and their French friends
That is monstrous and disrustinr if
true. Keokuk Constitution - Demo
crat.

Oat t'pon the Iconoclasts.
I hic:-."- Chronicle.

In the name of the children let us
sit down ii xm these Gradgrinds, male
and fern alt", who are so devoted to

facts" that thev seek to rob child
hood of Santa Clans, Kris Kringle and
the leighs and reindeer of Christ
mas. Thev have broken loose again
this time in Milwaukee and insist
that the Christmas myths must be
doip' awav with, anil that all non
sense about hanging up stockings
shall be discouraged. They want to
expose a perfectly harmless pretense

a pretense which has brought jov
and delight to millions of little people
during uiimlreits ot years, lhe at
tempt should not le tolerated. Let
the Gradgrinds Iks mobbed if necessary
in order to keep them away from
ilhristmas gatherings, where they pro--

READ, MARK, LEARN.

Sonic l'artinent Ouestlons That Can Be
Answered With One Reply.

Why is it that in Rock Island and
its suburbs, with a combined popula-
tion of 'J2.W0, there is onlv one medi
cinal preparation which gives state-
ments from residents to back up its
reputation? hy is it that Doan s
Kidney Pills do this in Rock Island,
as well as in every other city and
town of any importance in the union?
Why is it that there are advertised in
every newspaper a dozen remedies,
and only one can supply local proof,
lceal endorsement of its claims? The
solution of the problem is simple.
Only one remedy has the curing and
taying power. Other remedies make

futile yet gigantic efforts to get local
proof, but the attempt ends in pro-
ducing a statement or two that as far
as Hock Island citizens are concerned
might as well le inthe moon. Here
is RiM-- Island proof that backs up
the merits of Doan's Kidney Pills.

John Taylor, of 743 Fourteenth
street, grocer, says: some time
off and on, I suffered from a dull pain
in the small of my back, which I at-
tributed te the sluggishness of my
kidneys. There were no other svmp-tom- s

of kidney trouble but I" was
anxious to get rid of it before further
complications set in 'which might be
more difficult to check. Doan's Kid-
ney Pills were called to my attention,
so I obtained a box from the Harper
hous drug store. I took them regu-
larly, and although I only used this
one box it was sufficient to cure me.
I have not had the trouble since, so I
can safely say I am cured. Should I
ever have a mitiui- - attack I will sure-
ly use Doan's Kidney Pills and I do
not hesitate to recommend them to
any jierson as a reliable re medy to
cure backache."'

Doan's Kidney .Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price "otf cents. Mailed by
Foster-Milbiir- n companv, Buffalo, N.
Y., sole agents for the Vnited States.
Remember the name, Doan's, and
tahe no substitute.

pose to undeceive the youngsters.
They are wicked iconoclasts.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

Otto Kock, of Tekin, is in the city.
G. W. McCaskrin was in Port Byron

today.
Mrs. P. N. Green has gone to Elgin

to visit relatives.
I. J. Hoar, of the Peoria, spent yes

terday at Bishop Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Sperry have

returned from Chicago.
Mrs. P. G. Burns left yesterday for

Arkansas on a visit to her old home
there.

Mrs. TV. II. Marshall and E. P.
Deokmann have returned from Duluth,
Minn.

Laurence Olson has returned from
St. Luke's hospital, Davenpoat, where
he had been for treatment.

Miss E. Horn, who has been visit-
ing her parents, Conductor and Mrs
H. Horn, returned to Peoria today.

Dr. C. A. McCallon, of Minneapolis,
and C. T. Foster, of Chicago, were
callers at the Woodmen office vester--
day.

Maj. and Mrs. II. C. Connelly en-
tertained 40 lady and gentlemen
friends at cards last night at their
residence, 1200 Second avenue.

Mrs. Fred Hass arrived home from
Minneapolis this morning accom-
panied by her daughter, Mrs. K. F.
Hoffman, who will visit with her
parents.

A. M. Bruner has composed a new
poem entitled "The Albert Lea Lim-
ited " being a very prettily worded
reference to the famous train on the
Rock Island route, so designated.

Gen. J. N. Reece, well known in
Rock Island as adjutant general of
the state and director of the Modern
Woodmen of America, was elected
president of the national National
Guard association at Chicago yester-
day.

Frank P. Blair and Engineer C. F.
Loweth, of the Crescent Bridge com-
pany, returned yesterday from St.
Paul, whither they had gone upon im-
portant business. Incidentally they
visited with their families during
their absence. Davenport Times.

The eight hustling traveling repre-
sentatives of the Rock Island Stove
company, together with the members
of the firm and the clerical force,
were entertained at dinner at the
handsome residence of Capt. and Mrs.
A. M. Blakesley, ou Twenty-thir- d

street, last night. The stove com-
pany is nearing the end of another
prolitable year, and has given contin-
uous work t'j its many employes. The
indications are for a busy season in
1899.

Last evening the Woodmen direc-
tors were entertained at the home of
Capt. H. C. Cleaveland, on Twentieth
street. It proved a most delightful
occasion, Capt. and Mrs. Cleaveland
being assisted in entertaining by Mr.
and Mrs. II. H. Cleaveland, Mrs. Nellie
Hayes Stephens, Miss Bessie Cleave-
land and II. G. Copp. An elaborate
course dinner was served, after which
came a season of charming sociability,
during which there were vecal solos
by S. J. Collins, and some Swedish
dialect-storie-

s by Dr. C. A JJcCallom,
of Minneapolis, head phvsiclan 7f the
order. All of the head 'U jeers now in
the city were present;'as"vr'as Editor
Van Galder, of the Modern Woodman
and a number of friends in Rock Isl-
and invited to join in the pleasant
event.

llonirviek.
A recent ai tide ou homesickness re-

calls the reply made by a young Swed-
ish maid to her mistress. It expresses
clearly, though in imperfect English,
what every sufferer from homesickness
feels.

"You ought to be contented and not
fret for your old home, Ina, " said the
lady as she looked at the dim eyes of
the girL "You are earning good wages,
your work is light, every one is kind to
yon and- you have plenty of ftiends
here."

"Yas'm," said the girl, "but it is
not the place where I do be that makes
me vera homesick, it is the place where
I don't be." Youth's Companion.

Free Pills.
Send vour address to II. E. Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince vou of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
constipation and sick ache. For ma-
laria and liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. Thev are guaran
teed to be perfectly free from every
deleterious substance, and to be pure-
ly vegetable. Thev do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigor
ate the system. Regular size 25 cents
der box." Sold bv Hartz & Ullemeyer,
pruggist s.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winsi' -- f".-. Soothing Syrup has
been used - -- .ddren teething. It
soothes the c.iiJ. softens the enm,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remeoy ior uiarraoea.
cents a bottle.

Late to bed and early to ris, pre--
a man for his home in the skies,

Saresearly to bed and a Little Early
Riser, the pill that makes ine longer
and better and wiser. T. H.
Thomas, A-- J. Riess and M. F. Bahn
sen, druggists

Beamty Is Blood Deep.
Plwin blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Caacareta, Candy Cathar-
tic dean vour olood and keen it clean, bv
stirring up the lazy liver and driving ali im
purities irom tne ooay. rjesan to-a- ay to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Caacareta, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c
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WOMANLY
g A sweet woman, the picture of health,
H speaking with enthusiasm, said, "I don't ng see why you do not send out women

to talk to women about the merits of s
Pabst Malt Extract,
"Best" Tonic.

many
down,with

shattered,
vitality, feeling sort

restless indecision
which outgrowth

H of over -- exertion. If you could only g
H get woman knows as well as s
1 do how "Best" Tonic build one
H up, and who has enough earnestness to ng tell them about you certainly
H have largely increased sales. There is
H Mrs. , who was as thin as she could
g be, and her poor little baby, puny and
H undeveloped. told her about "Best"
g Tonic. In three you ought to g
H see the difference. The improvement
e is something great; mother and baby g
g both feel it and show it." j

SS At all drug stores E
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AFFAIRS OF THE COUNTY.
Hoard Reduces Diet Allowance for Pris-

oners.
The Rock Island county board con-

cluded December session his after-
noon.

The matter of improving the
acoustie properties of the circuit court
room was left with the committee on
public expenditures, which is to first
experiment with a system of wiring.
If this does not produce the desired
results an architect is to be employed
to devise means of improvement.

The board on recommendation of
the committee on jail and jail ac-

counts, reduced the allowance for the
dieting of prisoners from 40 to ;$0

cents per day.
Endorsement was given a resolution

of the board of supervisors of Adams
county, concerning reform of the rev-
enue law of the state.

Continuation of Levee System.
Continuation of the levee system on

the Mississippi river and improve-
ment thereof arc recommended by the
senate committee on commerce. This
action was taken in approvic-- r the
report of the subcommittee appointed
unuer resolution or Aiarcn, i'j,
to make careful investigation as to
how Hoods can be repressed. The
s :bcommittee, consisting of Senators
Nelson, Elkius. Vest, McHride, Gal-linge- r,

Berry and CalTrey visited many
points on the Mississippi, including
Rock Island, and its report is an ex
haustive one.

Arnold's Bromo Celery cures head
aches; 10, 25 and 50 cents. Reiss'
drug store.

To Care Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c

IX C C C tail. to cure, druggists refund money
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ORIGIN OF KALAMAZOO.

Pretty Lrei-n-d That la Responsible
the Town's ante.

The name of Kalamazoo, like Oshkosh
and one or two others, has come to bo
to foreigners a synonym of American
absurdity. It is often chosen, for some
occult reason, to illustrate that form of
vernacular English known as "United
States."

But all thought of ridicnlo vanishes
when its romantic origin is considered,
for it is the echo still lingering about
the memory of two dusky lovers, who,
in that long gone time when Michigan
was the home mainly of Indian tribes,
lived and loved on tho banks of the riv-
er which now bears their names. "

Kahla, the young warrior, was
straight of limb and eagle eyed, while
to Mahzoo had been given by the Great
Spirit tho many, graces and virtues for
which Indian maidens havo becorao
noted in song and legend. Life to these
two possessed all the charm which true
affection has ever granted to lovers, and
the days, as they camo and went,
brought only abounding joy.

Each summer evening, as the twilight
deepened and the time drew near for
her lover's return from tho chase, the
maiden watched from her bower in tho
swaying branchus of a giant elm over-
hanging tho river's edgo for the first
sign of his coming. As tho bow of his
canoe shot round the curve away in tho
distance her clear musical voice called
to him, "Kahla, Kahla!" and from the
young warrior came in loving tones tbo
response, "Mahzoo!" Chicago

The Murnlnic Meal.
'Now, children," said the teacL-- .

"what do you call tho meal that yen
eat in tho morning?"

"Oatmeal," promptly responded a
amber cf the class. What to Eat.

FORT RTROV I'OINTS.
Tort Byron. Dec. 15. M. B. Den-ling- er

is spending the week in the tri-citi- es.

A. F. llollister shipped two cars of
hoes Tuesday.

Three car loads of clam shells were
shipped out of Rapids City last Sun-
day.

The Congregational parsonage is
now clear of debt, the mortgage being
paid oil Tuesday.

Dr. Arp. of Moline, was here Wed-
nesday tn perform the second opera-
tion on Frank Moody.

Rev. Millard was stricken with pul-
monary apoplexy Monday afternoon
while walking in the rami opposite his
home.

Mrs. Dolly Wilson (nee Simpson")
formerly of Coe townsnip. but now of
Conlova. was here this week calling
on old friends.

Clarence Allen, our tonsorial artist,
has Ix-e- punching the bag evary
night the past week. Wonder what
he is getting ready for?.

Frank Mctlolierts traded iiis stock
of dry goods, boots and shoes for a
Nebraska farm. The goods were
packed ready to ship 'Wednesday.

At the annual meeting of the Port
Byron Peart Button ami Improvement
company, held in K. P. hail Tuesday
evening, F. S. Simpson and C. C.
Coyne were elected directors for three
years.

. At the annual meeting of the La-

dies1 Academy Aid society, held in the
music room of the academy, the fol-

lowing officers were elected: Presi-
dent, Mrs. A. Harper: secretary, Mrs.

Bncklen's Arnica Salre.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all skin erup-
tions, and positively cures piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

A S7.C0
BOOK of
EUGENE

FIELD'S
POEMS

Handsome-
ly illustrat-
ed by i of
the world s
preatest

Close

Given Free
to each person interested
In subs ?rib!ng to the

Field Monument Sou-
venir Fund. Subscribe
any amount desired. Sub-
scriptions as low as Sl.Uu
will entitle the to
this handsome volume
(cloth bound. .xll). as a
souvenir certificate of
subscription to fund.
Hook comuins a selection
of Field a best and most
representative works and
U ready for delivery.

Uui for the noble contri
bution of the wrold's greatest, artists.
this book could not have been manufac-
tured for less than $7.00.

Tne Fund created is divided equally be
tween me lamtiy oi tne late Eugene
Field anu me fuiiu ior tne Duuaine or
monument to tbe memory of the be
loved poet of childhood. Address

Et'OENK Fl ELD
MONUMENT SOUVENIR FUND,

(Also at Book ISO Monroe Street,

i

Stores) Chicago.
If you also wish to send postage en- -

1U cents.

Teeth Extracted . . .

Absolutely Without Pain.

TEETH
Without Plates.

Full set of teeth $4.00
tioid Crowns 3.00
I'riUne work, per tooth 3.00
l'oreelain crowns 2.00
Cold Fillings 1.00
Vitalized air 50c

i

I warrant my double suction plate
to tit anu stay np in any month. A
written guarantee given for 10 vears.

DR. J. M.SILVIS,
Assisted by Dr. George M. Babcock.

1721 Second Avenue. ltock Island.
Over McCabe's Dry Goods Store

THE NEW REVOLUTION.
The horses of America have revolted against the old fogy system of feeding. The American Condensed Horse

Feed company has revolutionized the feeding business by manufacturing and placing on the market an absolutely
nure feed, condensed into single feed packages. F-ac-

h package contains the correct number of pounds of ;rain anil
hav, chopped ami ground, that constitutes a full and wholesome feed. This feed is made from selected hay and
grain, and thoroughly cleaned before it is compressed. 15y using our feed you avoid the haymow with its dust, all
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waste and rata'ge. all musty hay and mouldy grain, and save much valuable tinje, trouble and annoyance incidental
to feeding the old way. We will wholesale "or retail you any kind of feed you wish, at right prices, but we earnestly
recommend the package feed as being far superior to any other kind, and is the most economical. In its use, your
horse will keep in first class condition and will not be troubled with the heaves, nor any other disease that is brought
about by using impure feed. It is greatly to your interest to use this feed, and we ask you to try it and be con-
vinced. We invite yon to come and inspect our" factory and our business methods. Yours to serve.

The American Condensed Horse Feed Cu.,
Manufacturers, Wholesalers and Retailers, 1510 First Avenue.
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Dec. 7, and until
Dec. 24--. If you value your purse it will pay you to

even if not in need just at

See Our
Nine different styles of

Ladies' $.'1 Shoes iu
turns, welts and Mc-

Kay sewed, all go at OO A K
one price v-T- "J

Warm lined for AKn
the Ladies fJO
Misses and Shoes

at unheard of prices.
$M

The celebrated John-
ston iV: Men's
Shoes, sold the coun-
try over for $6 to CtA Or
our price "Tsaivl

All Men's ?3 grades,
welts in tans, colt-ski- ns

and calf.
for this
sale

CLEARING SALE

UP-TO-DA- TE

FOOTWEAR

ADAMS'

::::::::::VK

Commencing Wednesday, continuing Sat-urda- y,

purchase, present.

Prices.

slippers

Children's

Murphy

See Our Prices.
All Ladies' 1 grades in

turns and welts, iu Q Afthis sale VO.tVJ
Many styles in our reg-

ular $2.50 grades in
Skating Shons. kan-
garoo calf, kid and
cloth tops, for this jQ

: : ! nfr

1 V c?- Jtilkl

& '
: :

$7,

box

. . . . $2.70

Adams'' celebrated f
grades, all colors and
shapes, for this $3 10

soiiti Mioes tor ftlen in
lace or conjrress
for ?

Solid Shoes for
sizes 1 to 5J
for.

We in e c to give you the benefit of this sale when you
the goods; so come and see what we to 'offer.

The prices are for only.

ADAMS
The Leader In Reliable Footwear at Low Prices,

t

teenth Street and Second Avenue.
EVKNINUS

Choosing Christinas Presents

V4
3

AT

Go

3.0

OPEN

From our complete stock of fur-

niture will be easy, as there are
so novelties in
Rockers Odd, Chairs,
and Sideboards that will make
suitable offerings, and articles
that the loves to beaut-

ify her home with so, that
there is no need of further.
For the we have Doll

Carriages, etc.

H. F. CORDES,

WRIGHT fi BARBER

to clean out
all the odds and ends in
ladies' hand turned
shoes for 09 cents a patr.
Shoes that formerly sold
for $2.50, $3 and $3.50.

small and narrow
sizes must go. Call before
your size is gone.

No Fooling.
They Must

Koys,

$1.25

98c

need have
cash

Eluh.

many handsome
ChinaClosets

housewife

seeking
Children

Have

fine

These

1802 Secor.d
Avenue.Z

I I
decided

WRIGHT S BARBER. 1
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